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MAN ITOBA.
Its Position, Institutions, Com-

mercial and Social
Advantages.

People rosidine seuth of the international
line tlîat divides Canada from the UTnited States
friquentiy have only an imperfeet knovledge et
thc country te the nortiî ef theni They are apt
te think tîxat front Minnesota and Dakota niorth-
ward it is ail the saine, and are etten unaware
tiîat whiie Manitoba ani somte parts et the Terri-
tories beyond are bccorning the grcatest wheat
producing ceuntnies et the wonid, other portions
art ne less remarkabiéo fr the facilities they ofter
te stock-maisers.

The Province et Manitoba lies north et and
aiong the western part et Minnesota and the
eastern portion et Dakota. It is alrendy tamous
both on this continent and in Europe for tire quai-
ity et its wlicat. Manitoba 'Ne. 1 Ilard stands at
te head o et Ui lient list, and

realizes a highier prlcè at Liver-
pool tiian any otiier. The fart-
crs tiiere, however, do net now,
givo their attention selcly to !

i iet. Mixed tairming is very
iargely praeticed, and tlîe high-
est ciass bcd 1 iibdojh
Mani toba, prai ries. .1 large prie-
portion of theo fat cattle eshýpped
fruont Muntreai te Euroyie coines "

frura Maînitoba and tueq Territur-
iLs be yond. Many mcii who -

%vcnt jute Manitobalvkitîout. tea
duilars beiongîng te theru are ~a
îiuw prosperous -farmners oîvîîing ..

titeir own freeiîold, and some whiol ~
are considoribie shippers ot cat.
tIc began ivita hardly enongla te
buy a carlorsd.

ronds, bridges, agrieultural socictios, etc. Tho
taxation to tho farner is about liailf that whjch lio
pays in the United States. Cattle, which are tax-
cd at s0 mauch poil head on tho ranches of tho
United Statcs, arc f ree in Canada.

In Maniîtoba thero 18 an exemnption law ; that
is, the Jaw prutects front seizuro wlîero nu mort-
gage exjsts, a certain aocage and buildings, a
certain numbor of cattie, hermes, pigs and feovls,
some housliîoldcrls effects aîd a ycar's provisionF,
se that if a farmer vln> lias nut înturtgaged hi.aj
propertý is overtakon bý isfurmiuîc lie eu flut
bo turned ont uf lhiâ huuse aind hiume, bui, ulitaiinà
titu id rctztinz> tho Inieaîuî ut living whilu lie
recovers hinisoîf. Whon lie requires tu bui-row,
as lie tnay suîîîctimes du Nvith ttdvztutgL tu huAi-
self, lie will find Englilh -and U;tsberin Caiîatiaîî
c.mianieb h NVili lJI end un farna prupcerty itt
frozu G to 8 pur cenît., and' vwXu areceasy in thei
dealingi with hunest clients.

SCIIO0L9.
The schoul byâtein vi Maitituia is dcýigried

to meet the requirenientà, vf a, iiii..ed pupulatiun.
miore ur ieïz> suttcred. ito zLulial bultuuia au e

abuout e,.ery titrec miles ur tiu ajJdit iii tlii buLLlItd

SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS. -

It ig intended in this article te o
show wvherein lies the difierence
hctwccn thie several stetions et
Westeru C'anada, aand tic s enablo
-a intending settdcr to foran, be-c-
fore starting for tho '«est,' a roughi
Moea as te the Iceality ho Nvili ELEVfiTOR$ fiT FORT WILLiIR.
pull upi in. But as there is niuch unknown con- districts, and tic s3stcni us frc. Thiero is nlu
cerning Canada and ita wvays, term, of govern- taxation ef pupils for ittendance. The Govern-
ment, sohool systeni, railways, etc., by these ment makes an rinnuai grant ef a considerabie
living rat a, distance, it may be wveil togivo shortiy suui to cach seiool, and ail theoexpcnses, teacaer's
a tcw tacts on these pciiîts. saiary includefi. are paîd by this grant,, and a

Caiýada is gcvend by a parliament elcîd gneral taxation o! the land wîthi tie district,'by ali the people. This body assemblesat, Ottawa, wvhether occupicd or unoccupied, or owned by
tic capivil ot the Dominionî, once a year. The parents or those having ne cuildrcn, This assures
Canadian panliarnent carresponds to the congress the poor ail tic advantages et primary education
et tue United States which sits at Waishington. that are enjoed býy the rich. The teachers are
7The severai provinces are governcd in tieir pro-. ail skillcd cdueationists,duly certificatcd. In tiiese
vincial mattors by. a local legisiaturo eoctcd. by schiuis ail the ordînary braînciies fur ovcry-ciay
!Lie people ând sittii àt tue i>îXiut eiapi-uv- life are tauglit. In many ufthbe village 5ctiuls,
ince. Tliesc correspond to thi. statc %%ii.Lrc here Lwo or more touchers arc emio3 cd, a sutîl
In the 'United States. The setti9d portions uf t;.c higlier education is giveiîg end in the city and
,j*>uqr,..,. c aise divided- into. maiîicipalitics f 5.r toivn schus coliegiate in 1ý;tcs are mauntainud.
thc roguiation of purcly local affairs. Thac arc '«here students are fitted, . lieaeveral colieges
ne taxes, tîcreforc, cxcept sucia as the preû&'o at Winnipeg and other #caties- -1WCanada.t. -une-
miy thcmselves choose te impese. Tite fcder.i1-cighèunth ua; fthde %výulcofu the - Forâiie
gevernment euto the .generaL.. revenue etbeBité It"' fr'onrt'emýbina te tlýe Saskatchewan, and
Coantry-pa *'ys« each provinceà a ctain annual sub- beyond it, 15 set a1,art fur the m lintenance of
sidy. la Manitobathis amounts te .. bout.$2. por sehools, J'>
11,yýd of.thé 13ppaltiôïn' ndý thtis. ii ipent with In 1881 the sohool pol~sca ~ 817, and

3,idàesasmý be raised in th, *province new it ,is 50,093. In 1883 jion3 un za.tl ndance
in'dtrayng to ùcessary ex~- ltas 5,064, and now it is 3s,> at.)ter

nuxoent aud ia support eft'sehools, wero 246 teachers ia thc t; I.triîa, jst nm

ber is iow 1, 113, about tic one-hait maies, and
thoe a>pcarste o bcno scarcity, as 1,017 new
certificates woe grantcd during the past year.
These figures show, on the average, one teacher
for overy 2 10 people, and * -r every 33 children.
Tieo entire value of the sehool properties of the
country is now $750,351, or nearly %*3 per bead
of the entire population, a condition of things to
be envied by many an eider country. The aver.
age sala.ry paid te teachers iii rural districtý la

>G8a year, and the highcest in caties is $1,800.
In atddition to teachers being il weil cortiticatud.
thtu àciuvl are intipected at arturvalà by conipet-
lent teachers to bue tiîat tho nmust approvcd
mietiiods arc fuily observed.

'There is nu stato churuh in Canada, Flvcry
religion ibaliko in the eyes of the law, and thora
arc uhuruhes uf varius denumintionâ in ail the
tuvn5 and villages threughout, the cunatry.
Thore are mnany friondiy sucieties in Manitoba
with tic headquarters in the cities and branches
in the smalier places, and the mneetings et thesa
waith other friendiy gathorizîgs cunitribute te the
social enjuymnent uf the peoeple.

An important iCature front the farnera' point
ut Y tuw are thu guvernmeut Experimettal Fanms,

whiero..all. the different. kinds ef.
- ~ grain secds, muots, vegotabies,

, shrubs, tLat. it is souglit to grew

* ~ the varicd boils which are fuîd
on duoc tai in, and a, faithful record.
eOf the rusuits is preservef, fur'
the infoaniatien of the entire ag.

rxcîIto.Jîuaton of'the cenu-

s ut tite binai1 tuivnis have une anîd

In addition to this the G;ovorui-
Sment sends arennd te the towns

nd villages a travelling sel1Goi
of e dairy instruetors. In these
schoois lectures are given, né.~

a coinpzanicd by practical eperà.
trens, by cenîpetent mon, in. ail
the arts of cn'ttie raismni*, butter

Sand c1àcesC tLakrng. etc , that ai
Srinay learn the best nîcthods

knewn te the coitntry, wvihotil
loss eft' ime or money -té the

settiers wlhe wvsh te take np dairyang.
T1E SOIL.

'Phe soil et )anitoba varies, of courpb, bùti-
gcnerally speaking it isa deep black atrgillaeeous
Ioain on a subsuil ef deep cltl,, and stands â',great
dei rf cropping witlinut iiianuré. Snowv 'disap:
pears early in .Xpril, sceding begins aboutawek?
aftcrwards and li.rvesting- about thé ici~dli of'
August. AWAI

The main lino cf the Canadian Pacifie Ral.-
way runs threugh thcevnef3aiun ~
and '«et, but it bas branches rnnning in ail dýt-
rections. The Mauitoba and, Nortbw estern is
another linoe runninýgthrongh a portionï ut Maflitu
ba, and tlieNorthorn Pacifie railiviy riuning
front. St. 1'aul.,througli Ilinncs eta and Dakuta bas
-two branches in Manitoba.

FREIGIIT RAT M-.

One resait to the farmer ut the. excellent
roailway facilities in this province is that, freight
rates are loweèr than in tho neighborifig state c
Dakota. .1/

Winnipeg as the capital et Manitobai. lt 1,
.City tbot4,0 naintadoses .


